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=The Acadian. Use the left over meat

Even the smallest portions 
can be made into appetizing 
dishes when combined with 
a small quantity of

How Heligoland Cl 
Hands.

trials o! this War. Nurses Must Have the 
Healing Touch.

'All women are not nurses and all 
asrses arc act trasses, * teas the cere
ment of an English soldier who h’d 
been psrticn'srly unfortunate In Vo- 
lag repeated'bits at the various hoep - 
tali behind the line*. ‘This idea that 
any Individual of the female six bos 
only to slip on a nurse's frock sad ■ 
kerchief with a red cross on it io be. 
come a Florence Nightingale, is many 

will be of the Illusions the cbiontc hnapUs'

@çforeBreakfdSi: iiPublished every FiuSat morning by th 
Proprietors, woman haa suggested 

memorial roadway lined wilh 
i built in »v»ru Brit'-h ccactry 
? the heroes of this war will 

1 in constant remembrance. She 
tk^aken to gain the Interest of 
in each section who might be 

tial In furthering UHs scheme, 
si la a fine one and ahoold be 

out systematically. It has 
points In its favor. For one

I* wr* in 1890. when the re! 
between th. H.ttioh and Germa 
pires were ol the most r- 'd'si d 
lion, that one of the greatest in 
tlona ever committed by an E 
Premier took place—the tureln 
of the Island ol Heligoland l 
Kaiser In Morn for the protectc 
Zanzibar.

Lord Salisbury was then du

DAVISON Bftoa.

ÆHwirJîiKL'ssi-

ïSsSSf®
i D. YOU take « cup of tu ftnt thin, 

la th. morniof f * Cre.t m.n, p^,.
pie do. »nd know W^|u b.ne .
-"*<• Tier H, Il C^JO. tt, beu J, . 
md IM, them better for th, day". it 
wort But .t thin tint, pvtictilurly, ,!

umd tituuU b. of CWu. 1ife*Ap
»(*

1- KING

It mak.es ho <!<sly vi* el moat every one 
ppond to the lesson of 
r groves were God 's first 
tanir n e sage penetrates 

Into the t*e 1 At undciaunding. Trees 
soothe or insure, rgttraln or urge to 
action according to the need ol the 
one who cornea hinder their Influence.

Such an avenèe would be peculiar
ly fitting for Canada. Forests are part 
of her birthrigh^ and nobly haa she 
contributed of l 
ostd Trees end iterdy foresters have 
Bttppiied Ships and aeroplanes; no In
considerable fait' in this war haa been 
contributed by trees. The idea of a 
t ee.'iotdtted road is attractive be-

in tlVHRu-Mh tPM Prnsslan craft the Ut
ter pointed ent that the gray roClfin 
the North Sea was useless to Great 
Britain aed that his master desired it 
only for sent!mettal reasons. After 
all—as Hie Excellency suggested— 
wbatxwas it more than a small Gei- 
man resort under a foreign flag? The 
Prime Minister saw light through 
eyes, announced his decision to par. 
I lament, and there waS no dlacuaelon 
on the subject.

Great Britain only woke op a few 
days after the bargain had been con- 
eummatid Every German ahlp aval), 
able was dressed with ffags and took 
part in the procession. And barfly 
bad the standard of the new owner 
been raised when work waa begun on 
the fortifications which were to maké 
the island a there lo the aide of the 
Allies from August. 1914, until the 
other day.—New York Herald.

army cooks, a 
eoce how nifty you appear in yonr 
hospital uniform if yon haven't wthe 
healing touch you'll never be a nurse 
even If yon do look an angel or a soap 
adveitlaement in that photo you had 
taken of yourself.'

Rot».
Vvpy tor new odr-.rtisements will be 

ucoivad up to Tho* -d*y noon. Copy for 
lui) gM in contrat„ advertisements must 
* i., the ofiioa by Wednesday noon.
Advertisements in which the number 

A insertions is not specified wUl be oon- 
ijwdnnd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub 
•viibeni until a definite older to diecon- 
4iiuaa| received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing Is 
•» the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

COLE
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the trees.

» I.-.,TAA il! »,
Not The Same

THE EXTRA ia CHOICE TEA 'Through a similarity in nam a a 
wrong impreieion haa been created 
which may cause a great deal ol 
harm. A lew days ago it waa report 
•1 in mmy prpete that the Montreal 
Hera'd had gone into liquidation. 
The news waa true but the public 
should know that the paper in finan. 
dal difficulties had to connection 
whatever with the great Weekly pa
per called The Family Herald and 
Weekly Sttr. The ! :tt$r pip « U p ib. 
Halte I by the M vitrail St-if Pub iab. 
tog Co , and Is known In almost every 

in Canada In justice to oiv

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
snf ,,*•*----—— "»d haa been made under his per-

eo,ul «apervislon since its 
t Allow no one to deceive you 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiment» that^triJs with and endanger the healtii of

for the Empire'»
executed at this office

Canada Muet be Free.infancy, 
in this.

name because It grows among the 
_ , . , , , row» of corn Goldenlocka looks like
Canada la a land ol great promise a little yellow head. Honeysuckle It 

and great natural resources. It pos- one of the aweefett blossoms and one 
■ vigorous, feenh III. ol ■ ,he „ „om ,htoh

boand.d .d.pt.billty. It. giMt.it th,|, , ol„y
à«d I. . fie. repiraentatlve Ow.rp-I An,mon i. on, w nd «„«.,.’ IU 
M«t tb.t will ImpirtUllj «dmlnlllet „„„ loiio wotd
ts «!« and equil- law.; e Oovero aiemone.in really , wind fl.,nei,nrow- 
oe.ltb.1 will In.nrc .11 cllitan. In^,, t,„ |D „p„,ed. ,|0dy pl.«a, 
bslr tl.blfo . Go.ca.nt innpind Orchid I, n.m,d lo. lb. O.nk wo.d 
rom wltbm .nd oot Irom wlthont; ■ orcbld. which me... be. • 0.cb d. 
.overnm.nt tb.t will rot oolv coo. ,|,.y. h.„ cu.lon. little bn,.- 

Kansas City Star.

,
c .use the road en» be made so beaoll- 
fal. B /try tree Indigenous to Canada 
cue b<? nerd Btçb province can be. 
eime «ennainted. perhaps for the first 
time, with lie bwn natural beauty 
Mora than that, no child cm learn to

------*-----------------------be indifferent to or wasteful of treea.
Sensationalism! desttoylng them wantonly or allow-

-------- log them to go nocartd for while this
carelu'ly selected and really aacied 
line of tree* becomes more sat} 
beautiful year alter year. It Is a great 
thing nod a fine thing to love trees, 
r'bis memorial road'will teach that 
love.

CcitwkOâmilwtititia Tôr daitoT(Ml 

Î2T Smnkmt SyTPpm I, y pi,UMt. „ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic onbetance. IU 
NB If «• gnwnntoo. Vet men then thirty year. It has 
h«n Inconntnnt UMlor the reiki of Ceutipadon, Fhmtiency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fevcrlihnou .rUIno 
theretrom, and by regulating the Stomoch and Bowels, aids

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bear» the signature of .

ATOWN OF WOLFVIIdLB. 
J. K. Haub, Maycée 
H. Y. Biaeor, Town Clerk.

Orrnis Hoosa w ,
400 to 18.90 a. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p.m.

•y Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock
nconfrere we m ke thla announcement j 

The Family Herald and Weekly Star : 
la one of the strongest pipers on th i 
Continent. Toe w.ird Family 
never be omitted when odd 
that paper.

Rev. David Jtmra Barrel, D D.
The times are strenuous. Alcohol 

la not the only Intoxicant. Men get 
drank with business, drank with 
pleasure, drank with politics^ and 
when they come to church, they want
more stimulant. They Insist on a ball It happens more often than other- 
honr'e entertainment to kerp their wise that monuments mean little to 
nerves on edge We are told that no generations following that one which 
calm reasoning as to the great proa <r*U| the monumental 
bletua of the spiritual life wj»t satisfy change, styles of architecture change, 
them. If the prrorhrr canrot vive trade and WCUl Ilk mow
them a Fufficleot louaement with here «hti there, the elements get l* 
science, politics, end besutifnl rhetor, their Incfvitable work and standards o* 
ic, then let him bring on vaudeville: art change Within‘the A»ur»e of a 
the hurdy-gurdy, and the atereoptl- generation a monnm-l which was 
eap; anything tu stipulait And. un. eonwdered lmpoU-< when erected be

I rol, but Initiate, purely Canadian 
: tl'.*Ira. Though Canada may pridePOST OFFICE, VVOLFVILLE. 

Oman House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

(self on Its half continent area, Ita 
»kea, loreeta. mines, wheat fields and 

other source» of uncounted weelth 
ha he»rt will go wrong and It» nerves 
will fall unless it Uvea It» life In the 

ad hl».fil! of •i«uo"phere ot political and religion 
freedom. The true greatness of Cen 
•da mutt be bought in home content, 
mint .good citizenship end in th 
•behecter end moral tdm of the met 
irbo teed the nation. The ' prime SB
eeselty of the hour le men of strength 
end fer-vleion, nun ol ability, servie, 
■nd self-sacrifice. Vi

Used For Shaving
Poor Old .BIll!

(Uncle JosHVr” 
Now Kaiser Bill has tin

Many men rre troubled, more pai- 
rlculariy in the cold weather, with a 
sort ol roneh
•erne, caused by shaving. The ap
plication of Dr. Chase's O nteent 

ve soon cure* the triable 
: it after’ each shave you 

•oft end prevent irri a- 
sotenwe. Becetwe of ite no-

SB of the akin or ec- J
ose at 4.00 p. m. 
at 8.40 p. as.! 
minutes earlier.

war and kfiling babes, he'll sit right 
down without his ciown, nnd call the 
German knaves. <Vy did they aak so 
btg the kaleer noir doth say.
T vos a fool to be the tool end vork 
end get no pay, I hnf cold feet, I can
not sleep, the spooks dance on my 
chest; 1 huf nightmare vivh make me 
•care to go to bed tor reat Vot shall I 
do? the vorld gay •Shoo!' the devil

Her the sheReg. letters 16 Localities alter the she- 
ind by aaing 
leap the akin 
loo and <m. Ia Use For Over 50 Tears

Th# Kind You Hâve Always Bought

K. 8. Okawlsy, Post Mseter,
m. !*

' ONUMNSè. S qualities this ointment pre
nd entre Bather's Itch

France Want» to Buy. %
BaptiiA Unuscn -Bar. N. A. Hark- 

ne»H, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.

V-r‘
IU.

elrâmü_________

*58.ooo lésa sheep, and 8.815.000 less 
piga than hi 1914. She will be glad 
to buy pork and bog products in Can- 

soon ae financial 
c"‘d

«■•led. Canada I. lb. only county 
upon «ho.. Mill. Plane, do., not 
maintain .» «nbarao. ™

'lanndry.' ti-vender probably! ------------------------------
»= ”=”= >»«»« it li pot .way j So», m.u 1,0,1 lo lock in ,bi. 

«Ilh newly «..bed cloth... «Olid, tod nlh.t. ot, luth» lo (Ot
Cornfl **er undoubtedly get. IteI trolled.

The name* of some of our prettiest 
flowers are so queer that they aeem 
•musing to us. Nwaturtlnm, for ex- 
emole, cornea from the Latin word

<■ l or made Incongruous, even
prpote loses its appeal. Not so 
Ian avenue ol trees. Their beauty 
lever die. They confer distinction 
a otherwise unattractive spot and 
: go on increasing in beauty a* It came out 
as they live. Every season is 

do them snd not one is capable 
giving the tilts of beauty The
i for which the road was m«d* 
never be forgotten, never lose In 
heur, Ita- pathos will never be d!« 
ihed cor its magnificence dim- 
l because all these will be pro- 
led in something that Uvea and

./to thla demand. Alas, that it aht

the third ThumUy of eseh month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth lliuredaya of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. AU asst» ty. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all

Oeuboe.—Rev. 0. W.

1A certain Judge waa tiylng a case 
where a dealer sued a steamship com 
peny for the loss of some pige <1 
fire on boatd n crot* channel Tio 

in evidence that the 
steamer bad a large deck loud 
here the damage was gréaient.
^The jnige thus b(»j»gq jits charge t •

‘OCBtlSuiiB, to pul these pigs on 
deck was a rash net but to fry them
waa a raaher. '

In the palace at Caesarea there was 
a prisoner who was generally known 
aa the most eloquent preacher of hie 
time. In the same palace there was a 
Roman governor with .Itching enrs 
H» ssid t» hi- m<9trees Drn-U!», •Tbs 
time bangs heavy on our hands; let 
as call for
entertain us.' Paul came accordingly; 
but the display ol aenaationallsm that

,U fortnightly on dty wee more than Felix had reckon
Monday at 7.00 p.in. Junior Mission ___ ed on, lor the preacher discoursed on
Band meets fortnightly 00 Sunday at Bp A £T\ A BT^. B ^ I rlgbteousneas. and tempera noe. end

1 Ht- AO API A n|
^ *• ?îAitrî.îT K..S5t£ ho, ,h.n .hi. i», M«.

, . tional prescblng-be met? -To begin
with, the preacher nust never he dull 
The unpardonable si* of the pulpit Is 
dullness. 1f the people in the pews 
fall aeleep, it le high time to wake.np 
the man in canonicals. It is hi- bus! 
asss $3 bs heard; acd bs !$ aadsr 
bonds to. preach the gospel so tbit 
propie shall hear him.

To (bin end, however, It is not ne- 
mm be -bouip tarn aside from 
his vocation or violate the solemn 
terms of his oidta-tloa vow. Why»- 
indeed, should be turn aside? Is there 
anything more sensational than tne 
Gospel which he it commissioned toi 
preach? Think of Ita themea-Q 
and the Incarnation, »in and Redemp 
tlon. Heaven and Hell! Oh, that our 

» Upi were touched with • live coel Irom 
the heavenly altar to decisis ihewc 
verities In burning words I—The Pres
byterian, Philadelphia.

Job Printing
Neatly and Promptly

i |

In n
•t. ! meaning 'twisted nose. ' Verbena I» 

from the Litin for 'twig', and Lsven. 
aod der le derived (torn the Latin word 

lavare, to wash end is rcaly the asms

arrangements 
• can be arrang

ea breeding cattle also arc 1
Miller. Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.mM and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.90 p.m. Service» at 
Port William a and Lower Horton as 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on

A

e uorial road la such an > *o»|- 
[ea, a'so, heceuae all class™ will 

■Behed. High and low, rich and 
MAcity btvd and country »olk will 
I^Svtrse the road and in some stsge 

journey will think at least once 
|OB work of sacrifice end love which 
UBb immortalized. The road might 
|Bn modest one leading to 'God'e 
6Wg*or It might be planned lo finally 
B: a loUg highway twechlog ftom 
toMMIo town, even Irom province to 
l»« Wb, not?

■‘ÊatêT Ihis memorial road ia well aa. 
BK Ihcre are several other mono. 
HKwhich need be made. One la to 
BHAthetic army—a veritable army 
■8^K»b who knew no home except 
Qggovided lor waifs and atraya.' 
HB has cared lur hundreds The 
ptihyli loyally of Hieee homeleaa 
b«5|».is one of the touching, inspiring 
thing»this war. Many have laid 
jjfiBBhelr lives well aatUO.d tore- 
p»y ip|tLis m'ny the care which Bri 
ll^jgipudiaus base beatowed in place

t the most 
1st soy one 

Their devotion should 
lzeA;‘ to bronze and marble 
^ «ometbing Very human 
og, something thut will 
>ya lu like cl : cu instances,

|s â monument 

■ wfto have lost son! or 
nth-r* ur lover*. One 
ied at the very thought ol 
ed pile that shall express 
all that this monument 
iere, too, must be woiked 
sf is marble and bronze, 
r something that touches 
4 blood of every dny llv- 
irest national monument.

growing more, 
yiars, should be

:
_i

.

wÏÏS .^5
stall the aervioes. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. m. 011 the Babbs th. We print Wedding Invi- 

tations, Calling Cards,
stateL°ntsdi,BuÎe Heads’ 

Ad74VK'.œ: Baave”p“s,Shipping Tags

Business Cards, Receipt

*

r-;

▲Ü seats free, titnuigers heartily wel-

Forms in all the latestA$££Lu«k}Wud«“-
styles of type.

;Mt, mivnwuvi—n>. . * *uum
-Moss » ».m. the second /h ite -I •a

■Qwcr V

^--Caadl^______ ,
Tbs msklntf « u.uùIm i. no. ortll. ,r™' 

•rily consldtnd 1 fine srt, but the ®‘° W 
Itall m» have made it such. The dis. bc 
tloctlvely Italian votive taper la made ,n. 1 
by band. The materiels are pare bees. "D " 
•11. «1,1=1, 1. kn..d,d end tempered, M'1’" 
ind ,oiled »ltb « Wet Ingredient to 
retard comiiustlin.MHi siiilch hassps.l 
del Egyptian cotton for wicks. The 
hence, too, te treated, with chemicals 
to keep It from feeding fast. Small 
Otodlea are moulded Large 0 
made by rolling np sheets of wax

H
id

1

...............
- *' - --^1Pir—M—

M

d»r.
t A Stitch in Time|6ei«9 ell-

»

TK.“MiSrab,w„h^ îscwsi«k„?prt
nine- — venting the rent, hut we do nay that many

yours of experience hsve proved its value 
as a repairer of wasted nerve tissues that 
have become weakened by overwork, 
anxiety, or other causes.

When we say that tho value of Ur.
Chase’s Nerve Food has been proved we 
are speaking by the book. We might, at 
considerable length, tell you why Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food will make that stitch 
if tal6n In time and prevent the rent, but 
we haVe always proceeded upon the idea ± 
that people are more interested in know- 
Ing what haa been done In ctiea similar

Is

Stands 
any sc 
adequi 
mum t

thinking6 oTValiVt 'LS  ̂
have said that a stitch in time saves nine 
hundred and ninety-nine, so Important ia 
It to repair those first tissues that become 
impaired by ill-health.

This la no new doctrine. It la aa old
oat
bnt a
the

man. Unfortunately (to paraphrase 
another proverb), we too frequently put 
off until to-morrow what we ought to do

aauplift!

beaut!'8
S« f-wlay,

Failing to repair the first tissues that 
need repair, allowing the malady to con
tinue unchecked, other tissues become im- t0 their own* 
paired, for all parts of the body are sym
pathetic.

ass of Success

A. Mrs. W. 636 Pat••a$y am
A

er. 'think ol the 
iwrer, «but that

m
e. *«w w»w«a/.C ep.vouo. XI.m—«.lieu comes b ■

tho rent. Nervous disorders may show tried 
themselves in various ways, such as sleep- upon

•on» 
bln cl

leseneee, heedachei, neuralgic palna, ner- 
voua prostration and exhaustion, while later ÿtwAjjg.

mm m». i
alysls, locomotor 
helplessness.
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ben oui shoes 1 
J’,"»’ brought I
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The Acadian. ==Annual Public Exercises of 

Wolfville High School, . *DO YOUR
THIS CHRISTMAS I

..WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. to,. 1918 'On Friday evening. Dec ijtb.Wulf. 
▼file High school held its annual, 
publie meeting in the Opera House, 
for presentation of certificates and 
distribution of prizes.

The first featme of the evening was 
a short program of mcslc of which 
the opening number was a patriotic 
solo. Union and Liberty.1 Mias Wil
son effectively rendered the solo and 
was supported by a chorus of High

.Editorial Brevities.
There's one good thing about all 

the* 1 evolutions. They are proving 
that BK*4 Of th# ideala held about 
government by pore theorists 
work out la practice.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEARI

A Few Specials for Christ:
MEATS We have the gooÂs you are looking Rev

■? forV Turkey,, Geeee, Duck,, Chickens, Fowls, 
Beef, Ham and Bacon, Sausage, Brush and Comb Sets, Manicure Sets, 

Shaving Sets, Fancy Perfumes, Talcs, and 
Soaps, Chocolates end Phonographs.

CO MEIN EARLYi

8>me conception of tbe coït of the

may be gained by imagining a band 
of dollar bille 24-» feet wide going en
tirety nroond the earth.

fc&aaB •»»»»♦»»»»
We -are showing a large range of

Useful Gifts inw all departments.
I .

Men’s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties that 
appeal to Men.

Women’s Coats, Suits, Sweaters, .Neckwear,
Hats, Sc.

i FRUITS! f.ztzziz zz± z fiw ate.* a-
lected voices.

MistHclen DeWolie was next heard 
In a violin solo which was rendered 
with Mas De Wolfe a netiiLcberm and 
skill. Vocal eoloe nerfrb/Mr. Mason 
•nd Mise Wilson werd much enjoy«d 
by tbe audience.

Tbe second part of tbe program be
gan by tbe reading of an eaany, *Tb< 
Lion ol Lucerne,' written and read by 
Miss Mszgsrst Ford si the grad asti** g

Certificates were then presented to 
•todenle ot tbe three High school 
classes who succeeded last June in 
winning the Government certificat a 
for which they wrote.

For the information of tbe public,

*• }*•*>."r lh’ P**.
students known a* Grades IX. X and
Xi. Giade Xf Is tbe third year of 1 he 
evutae and constitute* tbe graduating

Every year, at tbe clone of tb< 
school in Jane, «indents from these 
three classes write examinations, set 
by tbe Educational Authorities at 
Halifax. Tbeae examinations are con
ducted by tbe special officers appoint
ed by tbe Superintendent of Educa
tion. Dr. Wheelock, of Acadia, la the 
officer for Wolfville a talion. Tbe pa
pers written at tbeae ex iminations an 
read and marked by leading provlo 
dal educationists, appointed by the 
Council of Public Instruction. Tb« 
•yatem la so devleed that tbe High 
•cbool teach, r. bave nothing to di 
eltb tbe conduct of these eximina 
tiona or tbe mar 
tberee»: nor do
and mark the psprra have any meant 
ol knowing whose paper la being ex. 

,-,g amlned end marked. The ayatem it 
7„5 free from favoritism and absolutely 

impartial.
Tbe gcatrosity of a number of out 

public-spirited citizens made it posai- 
bis to distribute prizes to tbe value of. 
fifty dollars. Those who contribute' 
to this fund ere Mayor Hales, W. ti 
Chase.George Monro, Captain Beard* 
ley, #5.00 each; Dr. Thompson, A 
M. Wheaton, 00 each; and Acadia 
College a scholarship worth fiz4.n0. 
The basis of award ol prlzrs was the 
standing made in tbe Government ex
aminations.

The following prizes were diatribn-

Grapes, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas.
We have a full hoe ot Motr n Chocolates ro Bulk and hancy fistrv 

When in need of Xmas candy give us a ca l; we are well supplied. 
Mixed Nuts, Clear Toys, Ribbon Candy, Celery, Cranberries^

Open Every Evening.

SR IS LUUll

Mrs. 
take o 
until <

Mr. 
to that

'ol'”
at 8t. 
ib« m

Before Thk Ac a maw again reaches 
Its readers tbe glad Christmas seeaea 
will have come and gone. May it 
bring to each all tbe joy and gladness 
that belong to It—la oar wish.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ - Wolfville, N. S.

R. E. HARRIS & SOBoy Scot to 1sere*«in g Is
MOTORISTS ATTENTION !Two Telephones: 110-11 and 16.

Headquarters of the 
Boy Scoots Association, at Truro N, 
8., are In receipt of tbe Census Ra 
tor ns ol tbe Boy Scoots Movement In 
Canada for the past year. A very 
healthy growth to Troops, Officer, 
,»A Boutai. Shown notwithstanding

The Maritii
Officers in Embryo. of all the residents of this

I respectfully tender to Mr. |jj 
tb« RAiior ni Tu» Ac*was: -x Ei*It* end family this public
Dbar Sib,—Possibly yoo homed sion oi vur sympnthy. 

days ago that the town was ; 
flooded with so influx- of lifting!
CerpBi Csd.-rs. f have since h-ard

etc , si
K,..«

Vunis truly,
. .... ... ;.(de^)^tteriwUclmoedinm^Mfl»^^atteriCK Defcçt*v11

strength. Batteries re-charged.; batteries loaned ; baUerit-ffitorcd^11*1
-mm

since h*ard ' 1 ' ——

S.'ZlXEFX TENDÉRS !„„ dïLf.ü'iN.ti0:,*?",rl1 “?dk"0"n *»,'h? A“10- Rrrair
,.k« „ io.ru.,i,t, ,o remov, ; Tenders In, C,Hectic, ol ,n -,l, [will gu.nuter Mti.fncto'rÿ r«ult^to LjTwhj faror”Tlrith thrirTrdm’
he «bite bnnd linn, their c.|re and levied by order of munclpel Cuneil wr mi wn j i.vur u. with tuetr order..
„.D In ».m« c... In bedeck then, S'.'ÜiZVÎ. R. MUNRO,
«le,. «Ill, Sin, Brown belli n, nrd. 1 d.,.' Drcenibrr j, ™'.’c 0 "Tk
o misleafl tbe civilian into tbinklny 
here o.mmlsalontd office)s. I w..a 
wondering at this time why If they 
were to anxious to b come officers, 
bey were so late atsitlng their mill, 
ary carter. It rolgbi be Joel ae well 
o leave the soldier's uniform for the 

On-kb vug.

itl
Movement during the past four years.

aciag sign is shown 
by the number of business men and 
beads of families with growing boys 
of tbeir own who are acting as Scout
masters, Instructors sod Examiners. 
More end more are men of affairs real 
blag that the Boy Scoot Movement 
has been discovered tbe most definite 
and practical program ever undertak
en for tbe development of good citi
zenship and the formation of tbe 
character among boy a. Leaders In 
educational, religions and commer
cial affaira bava endorsed moat strong
ly this world's greatest brotherbotd 
of boys, and have accepted member 
ship on tbe governing council» In all 
tbe tf> or more countries, where tbe 
movement Is today organized, with a 
membership tots', ojover two million 
boys. Tbe Cesses II stars* 
for this year as compared with leaf, 
are as follows: —

wish i<
A wary

illnetdiPROPRIETOR mwill open early next week, in a new 
location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

Tbe
predict
has t••eeeeeneeeosoenotyeeeeeee
(tebonl 
nr.a set

The Collector mo-t >e a ireMthl of 
ibtMWârd In which tg coUm ■ A1*- I

Parties lenderleg 
names and Po«l Offit : 
slbie partie* willing to 
men In event <|f ih-4 
awarded to the per».»i, 

liy on

rotiM give 
ol two ITh Boys! Boys! the dli

The 
all lov
zfne°M

*> beéomc I 
C/nl.ac* 
tejde,in«

buttfiP

J. D. CHAMBERS IIGive the boys a Magazine for Christ
mas.

Youth’s Companion $2.50 
American Boy., $2 25 
Canadian Boy, $1.50 
Boy's Life, $1 73 
Boy's Own Paper, $3.00 
Bo.v'a Magazine, $t 75 
Adventure, $3 50

The Late Mise Nellie 
Eagles.

0 L DODGH 
Man. Clerk aneT'ri The

TL’!
irum H 

Choru,

: ^
P. Dili 

Mr .

(«I, re

ei le! .1 

flfht-cli 

Nothf 
tide, et

Victory BowTo The lMIlor of The A cedi* m

e«s#oeeoeoese$eoeeeseoeeet»e
I PEACEI PEACE!

Drab Him.-May I express the 
lympsthy which, in common with all 
tbs citizen 1 ol Wolfville. I leelior the 
'sillily of our greatly ré»p«Ct«d fellow 
lltlzen, Mr, Ernest Eagles, In tbeir 
.-r.psi st,ie $
*111 be greatly mlased In this town

m«nfto^MfKr* written 
tnoae who examlnr MUNICIPAL BONDS F 

INDUSTRIAL BONDS I
BOUGHT—SOLD.

is Cased#

- Tbe late Misa Begfos
19*7
'">r> In Time of Peace Prepar e 

For War I
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH..

>oong lady of bright and 
•ttractlv>- and winning personality 
1er sudden dwtib, wlies her 
teemed assured, h*a been s blow |$> or. 

I. I im -ure 1 -xaresi the frsll<iga

*7,«M 17.423
Tbe Wolf Clnb Movement which I 

the junior program undertaken by tin 
Boy Scoots Association for boys 10 ti 
it years of age, also shows a ver> 
healthy growth, Tbe total member 
ship In 1917 wee 1157, while In I918 
ti is 18 6, with 56 Woll Cob Petit* 
sod 59 Cubmastcrs.

Tbe above statement ol flcoota and 
Well.Cobs show that during tb past 
year over <9.600 Canadian Boy# re
ceived Boy Scoot Training ae mem
bers of 76» Troops under the leader* 
ship of more than rsgo adult leaders.

H. P. DAVIDSON.
“The Magazine Man”Annie M. Stuort,recovery EBioki r. Photic 5, Wolfville, N. 8. *

e«eeeoeeeeeo$eeeseee«ee#ee
Grand Pre, I)rc, 11, 1918.

Better Quality Gifts i Replace fhat Wastage In Mind and Body 
With . . • Æ •JEFFERSONAre Gifts of Gold and Silver The I, 

deslie t 
lion ofNyal’s Creophos

$1.09 PER BOTTLE

Our Ntimk is all mow and caraftlflf 
fwlrtiir titan buy bore, Him
PHW**

as 535 e »
l Win, ......... . lh„

that will tii tin- home doc<m»L|i>n (l„d U unufiil.

7,âiLTHE CASH SHOE STORE.*«|wt«l, yo 
window kjhI you

u « an’t do

zted
Gram XI,

«s»
Ford for blgbeet standing, presenter 
by Dr. Cutten.

Second—Five dollars, won by Then* 
dors Ran Hr

■Mi.. ïiiITi, THE CHRISTMAS TRADE WE HAVE:
Women’s Slipper* from $1.2$ to $6.00 - 
Men’s Slippers from 90c, to $4.00 
Children’s Slippers from 85c. up 

Hockey Boots for Men, Women, Boys, Youths.
Also Lumbermen’s Rubbers, Larrtgans, Over- 

boots and Spats,
SHOP r*fltr AMD AVOID THE BUSH.

fhe 'Moncton Transcript’ has this 
to say regarding the Ooeeinor-Geoer 
si's attendance at St. Pam's Church:

Tbe Empire is sale. The chauffeur 
down In Halifax only took tbs Duke 
of Devonshire by mistake to one 
Anglican Cbnrcb in*t**d 
Goodness only kndws 1 
have h ppeeed til this country had be 
been taken by Mistake t< 
terien, a Baptist or a Methodist 
cbnrcb, la It not shout time the! 
those who prepare programmas foi 
the Ooveroor-General on bis official 
visits over the country should recog. 
o h In practice the fict that lo Cana
da there is no State Church, and that 
•II churches stand on terms of equal
ity? Nobody would coseeivc this tc 
be a fact on studying tbe program- 

prepared by tbe tuft hunters ol 
Ottawa, nor the order of precedence 
lo processions which they would 
transplant from England to Canada. 
Let there be equality In recognition 
by tbe State, between all creeds end 
denominations.

m

I order,
Dsvldei

The 1

ACADIA PHARMACY
WILLIAMS & CO.,Obauk X.

First-Five dollars, won by Mise 
Mary Pstrlqnln; second-three do), 
lire, won by Allan Parker.

Gaadk IX.
Pliât—Five dollars, won by Allan 

8.01th; second two dollars, won by 
O.'fttude Rogers.

HUGH E. CALKIN
Piionk 41,ol another, 

what would
JEWELERS OPTICIANS. WOLiVILLB N.

hZ.:1
1 to • Presby-

wmm

~ix
i.1..

$5." for $4*| G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEflMtCIAL PBIZRS.
Five dollars -For highest «tending 

made by any pupil In the school, non 
by Mias Margaret Ford of Grade XI. 
This pupil also her the distinction of 
making the highest standing In Grade 
X! is Kings counts and second b g! - 
set average In Njvs Scot Is,

Three dollars- For highest stand. 
In* made In Latin by any pupil I 1 j 
the school, won by Miss Hilda John
son, standing 88 Donor of prize, Dr. 
Thompson, of Acadia College.

Two dollars- For highest standing 
by a pupil of Grade VIII at the High 
•chooi entrence examination, won by j 
Grace Beardsley.

A yesr ego children in all grades ! 
joined contributions for purchase of 
filly dollar Victory Bond. Thl bond, 
now worth fifty-two do! arz and sercs- 
ty-flve cents, was preeenlsd to the 
Navy League ol Canada through Its 
representative &*re, tbs JUv. G W. 
Miller, who suitably acknowledged 
the gift.

m M
11 '»*iw<

I,

rl :■

w -

F rames
GIVE
War-Savings
Stamps

s J. F. HEREIN
TI"Optometrist. Optician.

“I. Look Into Your Eye" ^

Lumlnoaoopy, Retlnoeoepy or Shadow Test
Method ol Rye Rximlnallmi, and other Testa, Used In my Work./

•TW *■1»"»' ONke! lestnmwtt ter thé Correction / 
of Vision, and Kycstraio. £__

MYmmmi*l!!im!,k°el|i'turln rat'oMera ''mœpT*1 IDd

«Hi

15

IÜ1
As Christmas Gifts

TDUY • Wer-Savlriga Stamp for $4.00 and 
XJ affix it to space No. 1 of the Certificate 

given you. Fill in the 
une of the one to whom you wish to make thin Cbriet- 
as Gift—the most desirable of Otfte, for It may well 
Hi,* ut* umtmencaiii*Mt ef habita of 'iiviit, the

I

:H" AT
Short Course In Agricul

ture.
that will be

>

Tne College of Agriculture Is put 
ting on s Short Course this year as It 
has dona each year, during the month 
of January, since 1915 Plans ate 
practically complete lor 1919. Tbe 
Principal is still corresponding with 
the railway ménagements, hoping 
that, with tbe conclusion of war con 
d liions, more satisfactory railway

GRAHAM STUIThe Certificate
Will soon mi this certificate, which become, (Seda’, 
pladgi to pay you ISO onthefiretdey of 1024."
"With every 20 nanti you leva you can buy * TH1UPT 
Btamp^lfl or whkli OA w Tlirtft Card will be

E

1 mmill III........ iiiSa^^^5â

m j__ wêê ■ Ha.

I.cnses to the shorteat possible time.
Rememiicr. I ofler ybu . . . Jxutii

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
wlth yeirn of experience, end » plant aeomd lo conn In point 
of efficiency. '""I:

R. W Fond

——...-. —________________
.____ "

An rwllinl fmo*fm#nt for imalt 
tavlnti ; and a strong incentive lo 
everyday economy.1

SIH THOMAS WHITE 
Minuter aj i-lname

BOB BALK AT

The Boy Scoute.rates may be obtained A telegram
received recently Irons the H.stern I - - WOLFVILLE- üg

The program for this evening is esPassenger Association, at Montreal, jE-r^
at m
ally answered until Dec. 17th. Thl# §—Sword Drill stid jflnkwi to

mease that tbe sdvertlssmrots which 
will spp#4f later |« this paper cannot 
be Inserted until sfl*r that date. In 
tbs meantime those who ere interested 
•re advised to communicate with 
Prlndpsl Camming.

5*
Oymnaelum

8-Roil Call.
8 to 9 —Indoor Base B*1I ’Lions' 

vs. Tigers.’
m9 to fo— Kshaarssl of Play.

m ftraWkerevee Ih* W S S H«n I* di.pl*K*d.

and i Service
ÜÜRed Croîs Net,,.

IWlrnor Auto»THE SEASONS GREETINGS TO ALL!The Red Cro.a rodm 
op hi os CbrtatmasW.

Ws would remind the I ad fas that 
tbe Christmas socks are to be at tin 

to morrow afternoon. Dec sut.
60S John-

will not be ÉÉ

t The Ore.lenl L«u*h M.kcr In 
the World:

I nd-yCHARLIE CHAPLINmonthly,
4. pet Mi,.
, »> OKI Mr.

-Ht—
im■ i "A Jitney Elopement”

AT THE
ES?MiÆ::

ip Actor In

Scene, of the

Sraat Hun Defeat
SranraoriB.Grrara*

1

I

-
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m
m
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te',' The Acadian. Death's Harvest. year» aF* last parish was Paris.O-ri .

•pu » .. . . „ . ... ,or twenty year». He

ri:Tsn.l.niz< Dl Nrilw Eiglf.. d.u.b- „ . wbik Un,„d
Ur ol Kr.es. Regies ol «hl. low.. s,„„: ». I. ,.,»*<! b, hi. wife. . 

w« w.. OD. of ou, W „a,l3:o, s.„ Y .,k. ,■ J «.„
‘"T «" • *"d *"'1 ». »§ Cbi..go rod ,1 , ,„h,, „ To-
log df.po.tUoD mode her ..„ d, »r ,o „ , T; , (. „„ „
• gKDt m.n7 1-iMd,. 10 «hou, h„ ,.SLd .od ,b,l„J DDd 
d..«bl. . dl.tlnct law 3b. M d,,-**,, .... P-omin.ot

BuCaa.cb.nO.u. o Fur 
years he lies Nrm in your

THE PROBLEM 
OE THE HOUR.

WOLFVILLE, N. 3., DEC ao, 1918.

Local Happenings. WE ALWAYS RÇCOMMEND

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear!

?

Rev. A W West, ol Kentvillc will 
preach lU-lbc «olMli.B.pll.l cboreb # 
on Sunday.

Renew your subscription to Toronto 
Saturday Night through H P Davi
dson, The Magazine Man.

Scribner'» and Boy'a Lilt for only

»»»<€€

Esj To help bur customers select their 
m,..b o D.,id.od i.pnp.udio Christmas Gifts we are listing a 

number of articles that should make 
»h. b.. to offer. suitable presents lor their'friends.

Any goods may be changed after 
Christmas. • Is v ‘ $

formerly a valued operator at the 
Maritime Telephone Company in thin 
town alter which she filled a similar 
position at Middleton and (or the

the AAfeCd 
the laf |ew 
lu-altb. We like to sell it for the

Stanfield's **««»•
fact ioti.

that you like to buy it —be-U 00 Regular price $6 25 
DA \ 10-.on, The M.gflz .ni..hJÆmtÈÊ SHBfeUHSfcJH • I 1 'll III! Ml ............U

pwmoo of bo<-kk,,p„ lb. K..I. deWf.Ms R P.1,,,, „hil.h
Till. K.cb.nge. where .he will be ox-0,n I I, Xl > • | .
v.,g ojuch uit.ied. Ml.. Bigle. ... ko,„ Tu.I.v m to o«
» member of lb. Wolf Till. B.pll.l To. Mu lllwt,
ce.,I, « wide, he, „o„owl,ig l>»,-; Hr, diilh'e, M ». vile ,b»„. „ 
enta ativ lesvt'a m mourn, three brotl - j Tutot« w.is r.o ifi d hv »t , ,u Ql 

j Iter *oil' 1 ' diii hut tk h .-he 
I I. bet h net,tfoe the dm'

tiSBS-1 e *',vi * "■ h rA ': tea d^Ei'l w„ l e i for mn,v 11 ni-
' land ■nv ' lend : «•. will »yn.f-
11 »MjSD'l- ) » j u th.- UK,vtd fat-|7 .

-Vri:
it a customer selects Stau-

fi ht'a *'»» fur recommendation, we 
k'ioxv that xve haw madeMr. end Mia. Et neat Eagles desire 

to thank all friend» lot sympathy ex
tended to them in their recent briève
ment and also for the beuutllul floral 
offerings.

Os S5=d=7 =r=t (cood) tkc services 
at 8t. John's church will, until fnt- 
to» -ate.. bees-hilowKi M.ttlnw, MH
*!=•" *' “• Stood.y.-chool, 3 p m. tm, ÀMorted, ;So. to *,.,5 Urrig0„„,
K..D.ODg, 4 p. m. Glove., Wool Swede ,100 to 1 00 9w„„„ J, ,0 M

........ Sitk-Woc-l. S1.2.V to 3 ,u silppen, 'nssm masts: «
Smoking Jackets, $<; to to t-’ to

a periua-
tient pawn for our UiKlerwvitr ï
1 ■ ■

-m. era, Brenton, 01 thr A5 R.ttalinn 
now in England J mica 10 ri» :t- x 
and Fred, ol the ÔjrdgBittallon H I - 
fax, and one slater, Greta. The lue-

l.. t USyshuw you tbv Wtutvr 
weights m the new styles for Mott.'Z

place on Sunday aft 
Willow Bank Cemetery.'wimtee'. , 

vice at the grave. Among the beefatl , 
ful flirnl offerings were tbo*c Irnm j 
the $tafl'of Kentville Telephone Ex 
charge; Stab of Woltvtlle TeV pho« ■ : 
Exchange; District fig , G :.V .Fw- j 

3510,00 M'« toto.

■MBTHE-
V\ uiiic'i and Olii dtciiMEN’S BOYS’ tlce to Citizens Men’s and iioys1
I leece lined I m

p»t;< meat* lmv«* Iweu made 
?• auiyai-xd rpe^rned
- « i*i tttmpimvvd by three

r \ IMUHBW1L1

I
Hockey Boots. $3 70 to 4 B 

" Skates, $i 90 to 5.00 
Caps, Shirts, Stockings, Hand

kerchiefs, Tics, etc.1
*

uMémâ*mmàwish 10 txpie^ tbtir thank» to the 
pî«»|»ie vi in iau.on i„i in- l The dull, occun.d Ibc C.mpf^^S'^cZil'dlltlugS 

Hill. Mill,.,, ««P'tol Mood., TUiK,(K|i,nlCT ,h„ ,oldk„ wM
noon of Major I, d, V Chlpman a well _ ar,ivv t>y oex( train. Citizens are 
known Nova Scotia officer, formerly urged $0 assemble at railway st.v 
of the King's Canadian 69‘b Aonapo* tion tè give the boys welcome, 
lia Regiment, who had been at the jj y MsilOP
front and done hi» bit For some time ^ ' .
pant be had been attache-! to ' ffig Llerkl
N. 3. Depot B.lUllou. New. ol hi.
d..,b w-. ,.™i..d with r*.i PORT WILLIAMS

FRUIT GO.

toil of tin*
at 75c. and $1.00 

per Garment.
Silk nnd Cashmere II< so. .65 to $1 
Clothing. Underwear, Shoes, Rub
ber Footwear, Lnrrignns, Slippers, 
Baggage, etc.

shown to their daughter during her 
llloes» in that piece.

The second i utbreek of Influenza, 
pu dieted by «be health authorities, 
has broken out in this county. 
Schools in Kent ville Iihvc been doled 
and several deaths have occurred trem 
the dleeeae.

The Bookman ii the magazine for 
all lover» ol 
N <x>m H I*.

The following-, jiunibeig will be 
flung at Ihe Met hod iat’ church Sunday 
eviulng: Tenor nolo, 'Çnjui Aniium 
iront Roaelnra stabat M iter. Contrai 
to solo, 'Piface ol Peace' by Gillette 
Chorus, Night of Nights' (Vandewn- 

• • • ~ 1. ;
Good Housekeeping advence» in

ptte oa JiO. :a. 0,j=, eoe koa ».
The Magazine Man.

Mr. J. W. DvWolf, the popular 
traveliei lor John Tobin & Co., Hull, 
fax, recently putchaaed the Dlxuu 
property on Highland avenue nnd 
h»« coma hate with bis family to rt . 
«Me, after putting the residence In 
firat-claas condition.

Nothing nicer than a plain gold ar- 
tide, engraved, »ml we can do it.

• : : ; :

GIRLS’
CHILD’S*
INFANTS’

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVIUE, in. s.

MIN'S Cl OiMING.

WOMEN’S
Holeproof Silk Hose, $1.50

$6.00 to 15 00good literatuie. 
Davidson, The

Pi Ice
Mags*

Sweater»,
Scarf A, $1.35 to 3,00 
W« ol Tnm.1, $1,35 to 1.75 
Gnittra, Colored, $2.00 to 3,50 
Bu1.1t» and Skates, Pumps, Slippers

throughout the garilaon 
Major Lèverait de Vcbv CMpm in 

waa a eon ol the late W H Chlpman, 1 
ol Middleton, and a grandjon ol C-d- 
oael Leverett DeVvber Chi pm an, « f 
Kcntvllle He went overaea» wit 
the 13th Royal Canadian Highland. , 
era, wua wounded and Invalided horn- 
and bad since bten attached to thr 
Garriaen Regiment. Previous to ihZ 
war he .waa editor of t he Annapolis ■ 
Spectator. During hie college day» of 
et Kluge. Mi-jot Chlpman held a 
■plendld ifeotd for dtbaling Hi ®ar 
-ea* twenty-«even year» of age lie C 

mother,

DRV GOODS.All kinds of Shoes, Soft Soled 
Bootees, Gaters, Overshoes, Rub-

l.IMll.'RI)

(CanadITkwl Board Licence No. 9-46.13 )
WflS-ehutisc name pel), every day. 
WcjArifrmaking a specialty of
FlffipPeed, FertUiper,
11 sue,on hand a limited •mount 

I 1'titwli'’ difereet kinds. Also 
;pt-ctiw psrt Of B cif load of 
irli-jf MvnJ sod Corh Meal jn a To N I G hT

Tomorrow Alright
NR Tal.l<.t« .top aick headache*, 
relieve bilious nttm l*«, tone and 
régulai.» Uni eliminative 
make you feel fine. V 
"Bunt TLin fill. Per

&&&& & Si&&&&&&]$! &&&&

Dry Goods De
partment j

If
i k

E. K. Bishop Co., ;

LIBITEO
P. Davidson,

N. S.WOLFVILLE,
Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Etc.

Mrs. Wit- We 
Ipmtii, oi Bridgetown, one Limcl 
R-glnald, now i.veiaea», hi»

now booking trders for 
; to be lelivered iti Nov- 

ember. One price to all. Look uè 
of tip;—we are here to do b mlttcss,

leave», t-e'de his
inm Cb 

brother a
uV"widow, loiuierly Mist Mannem. 

England, and one nmall «on T 
family will have the sincere evrope. 
thy In their sad bereavement Mt-j >r 
Clilproen con'ractril b fluer *1 »nd 
developed pntumonln aim d»>a el

Port Williams, N. S.Personal Mention.The Home Coming.

$25.00 Reward! LPr vrai Ww t ville buy* who b»ve i«mniimiu>ii« 10 ihi» «i-fwitwimt wm t«r clad 
been wub the Canadian aimtev In,c
pn , .. 1 ct timed I,y the Olympic’! U SL Vaughn h «ta 1 et tuned Rev. Ceesss|rowa di«d ralkir end.1; !
Inst xvv. k nnd h. v reached thvr h*ni*' oonloo wlvre h.-e b en denly at Dr. Aver>-deWtlt # priv .-te \ rewind of Jiyeuty-five dollars

1 vie Hug ii r v;aie »ome months, t ^ heapltal lestTiidey. 1 he Canon, who will Ï* paid to any one giving in- 
«»• -oiu.wh.l •d«.o„.l In y..„, |0,„.„t|o,vth.l will ltn<> to the a,
a member of an old Hillfix lemlly, a _ - 
graduate ol King» Collrgu, Wtndaor, r 
witeswt^BU rsetpe 
church in that city, Over forty y«R| f*0*

. .3A Few Suggestions for Early Christmas 
Shopping;

The laiutty of the late Canon Brown 
daehe toixpuie thrir great apprécia. gkgZÿ Wobylti»
«ou of the klitdnm of Mr end Mr* 0„ s.itardny evening !>ul. Bd I Cept H A H.r»h.«w ..rrived «n 
Rockwell, of Acecia Villa, during hie mue-1 Crawley and L'ent S flnvy S»iumUv tn M>md Chrletm»» wth 
ale Unrae, and sl«o of Dr. Avery de- o»»w'*y fitrivtd and w»ie given a lu» mroily Cap* Hen b 'w ga-e up 
Will and «rleé Kelt, liwjo-Mti.av »t 10,t4nte regppjnoa - :fee Hatter,wka, it»w i.~ vwwt vac ego Md -vw ««*«.
*•" --------- ,,.mle«t by h -w|le who hua I«*d pie» a tin» gxNtfou in Pbllldelpbla

where thwir aupeiinteaktarthi fltlifli Op of tuw *«'
Ship1' » pot ft Ï6É wblsh be i* p- Out, where he »«rv<<1 

Tlie S ' tit betid nnd * large nutv. liottall» qnahfl'd to flit. ”
er « 1 r«i r. n» weir at ti»e>wlpn 10 , — mi . ,

wi 'ct ju ihe returned -ld|en. An Opel4 HoUSti "
oppfi prime ad lre«3 waa given by Rev.

. 1A. V. Rand, Oltumiat mul Druggiai.
Wolfrllle, N. h1: - f, 1Mviction of any person or 

puglit In the act of dia- 
^reet,lights. By order.

,VL v.
Tuxve Clerk

FOR LADIESFOR SALE.
W*s. Silk pndded Spencers In the following ahadoa: Co

pen., Rose, Lavender, Stack and White at $l,$o
Silk Hose In Grey, Fawn, African nnd Medium 

Itrown, Black and White. Price* ranging from *1.00 
to $1.75 per pair.

Silk Scarfs In assorted colors. One only Fur Set In 
Grey Timber Wolf, satin lined. Special price $25.00

Cosy Boudlor Slippers and Hum Shoes In Brown.
Blue, Grey, Rose, Red and Blndt at $1.50 to $2.10 per

Ladles' Spots nnd Gal leva In new shades of Brown,
Greys and Fawn.

Dnlpty New Colter* In Georgette Crepe, and Crepe- 
de-Chee# Ttes, HandkercSlcfe, etc. “

Gloves of Dress Kl-i In Tan, Grey, Black an ' White, 
also n splendid wash fabric glove In Tan and Grey at 
$1.35 per pair.

in R’ g'and tor «pm* t>
ititoni child w i» limn The resldouce and tt nemcnla vf 

late C. H Bonlvn (3 properties 
on nptith aide of Main Street For 
sale together or mpnralely. Appl,\

A heudaomc gift card with *ve«y 
order. Order arly font H F 
Davidson. Thr Magrziae Man

—

h

-

luThe r«c< nt campaign for the pur. 
pone ol raising (upda for the deprn. p p ’|« 
dent» of the roldirr» who lost tbetr 
lives aa the result of the war, wee sac.

R, 9. VkAWi.hV,
G W 'ît'Nh<*

The grea ts! comedian in the world
nimb«a c. »!.»rt!inca Is «»»• *• “< "" °f-'* »”«-• Fit.

gfai^^^Et-Mfiap«aâ|bta*t.■*>•«! day.siüllHtutdtiv, u< thk two teel» of 
4 1, I-,..... II ,,„„« .om.ll,,,- '««*»<« 'A I-"-» IS-rrm-nV ,l-o 

^.........._ .......exceed. |B wbelv t||l | m Wrf4 tin? lamoua J ip "A tvI 8 - sue Hi-ye.

WÊÊÊÊÊÊ ..d.te, tb dtpiend i.aha of tbedglb m M
H i 'ii -<tt mul I. ent, Crawlei'Jit-i

S ‘l utstt'va

WSË.

Baby
SI eighs

-7.

A »|ecUl hi «I la in store 0 "» 
Iron» of tk, O.-i in House Monday andA Phonograph for ChrMm»»> Jnet 

the thing Come In an«1 hear the (> 
clllaii. Maa every other make tw.ten 
in both tone and value, at Rand's.

p "d d to t»y 6» I Hti whs wuiiBd. ,
|ed« Sl|p| Tntsd.v. wUi 11 ■ e -ID • 1 hi* «4*•***'

The «Indents of Acad'e arc pirpar- il«. • uo Ue jSoW bétons». let Vl-iiy R d ,e wi I le aiii.wu I hr
Is, .n Dp,= .lul,l.l„u4:iM*«l«' Lliu|, 6I..DT, C„.ls .I»!.,!.18""" "" """*

m. II will St ol ,.«ul«tlon «h, DDd „ ........... wiu«i»t, is,
Is lw»M to host of II, e Coins, |„ H,, . ,«• b F« Id I
.......... .. HjlbwlMd baa ctiiigr A,,„ h,,„, B *l.sdf,r U • «’«'In.,sc.l'-n
ol th, work and It to up,«tad it»- . n, „„ i,„„,l,r„.| ,o * ,,*l"rv W|U to--ho.,, WH, Y mb',risk will b, r,«dy for uhwlied «bool ,, f h s,n,,y n„,l , .ot , ,| p—duo t* try I 8i»»tt Ul ctt.i, . .. r,.

“ .iiib.-d,o,h=,k«, „ 5,., „„in« ib,,. 7*.:'"ï*.;r» rr-“ _
- g„0M ami lb,tin, »„„r.ly. ......................Al; ................................... • h- d , n one ol Hit

l „ v , it Gilbert Purkar’a lemou» bitik*, rter
Mto. MO wot ..«- " ...b çy„., . J.„b

•,la prepared to receive a limited log of the ArtiiiMic», jo«e of «boar rare treat» «h t )cu

imber of pupil. In^ pUBotOfU. Vel.e D.k.s aLo arrived on P'E •••bnt

»
ti $170(1. RttilSk-lghsU\P

• 'at thtn- wi |8m tip c Boys’ SledsMle FOR CHILDRENWith aprltfg shoes. ,50 .68, 
.90. $1.10

Kloxitk Bîîering Sleighs, 
$j 00, $2 35 $3 71».

Dull Cart», Boy» Triocloe, 
Kxprr»M WegotiH

like Atlantic Underxvesr. They lil 
the protection it give* when they

[heavy weight, its wsrmth— 
[to pass from ono extreme 3g

1Bruthed Wool Teddy Bear Suits In Rose, Copen., 
Brown and Grey at $4.25 to $6.00, Alioplilu knit in 
Copen,, Rose and Grey at $3.So

White wool Overalls, Bonnets, Mitts, Caps ana 
Sleepers. ,

Three piece Wool Sets In Scar.et, consisting of Cap, 
Overstockings and Milts at $1.50 to i^.50 a set.

s. ' UNDE V
■

under tr; 
Lcimsn,

Th* HospItAl. tte.l men, builder,, mtmin, m

mm ...w t.,i-,i, miuek. It Uikwxwee 103,6
lUenmforteble this wlnte» InAUahiic I 
See that every garment you btnr has li
Trademark—the guaraiitM of «allsl

WollTill, M.ihodi.t cburcb-Mini,. Bl* bto «■»“ d-d w WWS

llï’sîSis ÜÉâlfalPa -
lh.Dln1,uM«t .The X Û.I ,,u, k-r«.^l toF.*m- pm,=, h=. badly n«,J,d It b„ l„c.

1 , , “ , “ élu -• b, tau woald, ! H- I* lb. •<* >*• l«« <«» »«•'. Tb, b.w, #.
».1« Dd«bP,‘'' lm‘* Tlu” O-klD.I Ibl.town, !„lt, ball, by lb, l.l. W f I'.ilm

Illuhtratr-d Pi let 1|»t now 
ready. Write for u copy tool

3

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR 
MONCTON, N.tt,

VERNON & CO,
Fumitur* end Carpet*.

' u I'SSiZt

FOR MEN
Neck Scarfs, Fancy Suspenders, Ties and Glove*.
Good a**ort«n*ntof-H«ms*-SHtlfiap1^“;'Wn'W'1'"™

LIMI /:*wcak

ilor, to-,, «,d _

« ,d”mtd. R dplj tot, tbDbyk B y.t .«.II, I. tbo,ou,h 
born on N.Xv I ly up to dated It la m charge ol Mi#»

■ - -6L«jg«|
I't Iw.l (told ««< S

:• Special BnftHsh Cimhmetv Kt re at R5 cciitn,
PUBLIC NOTICE!1» \

The Furniture Business.and Undertaking 
Establishment which hasfbeen conducted by w2dm.à, i.tJ‘ot w2i»îito.'

.__j i «v jj he continued diu"1 *ndu”dcr"k,r,d"r*,,dl,r<
bw.'lZlTJ C,,-
t CSJHSlB C. O Allen, a

All persons having leg 
winet the estate of

sl demand» 
Avsrd J. 

ot Wolfville, mer-
-, - fa

BS3 ; JLLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,the late Avard J, Woodma 
as heretofore, IF

requesh d tutett der the sa ti «duly 
attested within twelve mv&tfcs 
from the date hervof, and all pwr 
sons Indebted to said estate are re-

S?:'0 .......... . F,>” Port Williams

bei v'
Ssdi LIMITED

:
<jl m

—- . Aii!lug

Wo1'- Estate of Avard
——SBUNA WOOKMAl 

OTTO I'OSHAY, A.I

N. S.oodman Shlina W'oodmam,
Admlnistmtiixirix.

Otta Foshav, Administrator. 
Wolfville, October 5, i»i«.i

& Bl ACADEMY
will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

rl to putting down the cost of living if you buy

Tf»a

Your Moneytr, nov
■ School fi

IA

id Young Men
m ■IITH g

sure
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMI

Wbii. winki Gsxtiln io y=s ceyitrJ 9=od isWcstnite Llsitcd 1 
an bure to rove bomtlbln* worth while.

Tm doltor orders, except (or Flour, Bugs

IllpliiliibOium»

i‘S In Otiumim-olii 

PWbS tS Wood -fo*_Ktes wd bars»
1.......... :,$É

tvy
, WENT

■■ >V;;;
: - "Hi

1

■ ; . . .

irai



f SOLDIERS FIRST”
, » IS ft. P R SLOGAN >
, Troop usine »ub ' et u re leg soP 
élmra er«- to i* xiveu preference ever 
All Otbei iraioa lo. hiding regular 
"jPaeeeogt-r veins on Cte C. P. R . le 
eo 1er sa le ronsleV-nt with safety, 
.accordInt <o e circular luet issued by 
IVlee-Preeloenl A. D. MarTler. Tble 
twae the rule on the Ç. P R. when our 
soldiers ier# hurrying to the front, 
and It le 10 be the rule now tost they 
:&re returning to their homes. "Wfcsi 
le particularly deelred." aaye the dr» 
lruler. "Is that all uflb-ere end em
ployer» <o' f ernrd eball. In eo far aa 
l-r-eelble nlare themeelrr» In «he 
jtlvn of tbrfather, mother, wife, ele- 
,ter. or other relative of the return
ing soldier end deal with them a* 

j«hr*y would wish to be dealt with 
1 \.uiUr gi&ZiZ cûnaWûB*.

hie brins a-compllehed. It 
substantially to the web 

-ome the company desire» to give to 
•returned soldiers, as well ee to the 
comfort and convenience of relatives 
and frfr-a, who 
jt beta " #
1 In order ibgt fri» 
desiring to inert tr 
{bar# information

•a—^5É
Sorrow's Hope.OWES HER1IFE TO 

“F1IM-ES” [Her Popular 
Daughter

The Committee His Systematic || 
\ Meets Moving

- FANNY MAJORS 
Tr;-,rrrj7......— 1 jj

GIN PILLSPeggy's
Donation

By MILDRED

(By Prances A. G. MecDongsU.)
Father e#4 wether <M. belli Aemd.

And others. too. art gone,
My heart once light ha* mined to lead 

And I am alone, alone.

AND THE
Si X SPANISH “FLU”By GEORG1ANNA HORN

SSL By ALICE KILLIAN
My days were br igbt not long ago, 

Happy wee I and gey .
Hot now my cop o'er Sows with woe. 

And eednese fills eneb day.
And wbat of that? The world la aad, 

Deep sorrow now bolds eway; - 
But God smiles down to make ne glad, 

He la the eame alway.

The Wend srfwl 
fn*Mw»mlViihilliT< “My daughter,- stated the large 

who anight her breath Am In 
tlie p«u*e In «>»vernation ami so got 
ahead of the other ladles, “iny daugh
ter is eo terribly-popular that aome- 
tlmea, I declare, 1 wish I bad e child
.•... «« «. liuroety that p-vpl, .lw.„ HW ^ „„„ mM„
•Poke of lier es liavlng a lovely nature Nortb elde ^

ÏÏÆLTt: 2S"—-^w ta-awi m *~~I
miner an-*—a-weeemnsea, •»«*«. sfrntrtwfttrfla r.—st

folks generally speak of her eyelashes
»r h-r cutor nr «.Li.11,1», M». |>d, In wdiwl Two

. . . „ . . . . thousand dollars for furniture la aim-
with nervous MtttiMMJoTtooFkÜÜÎ ply *" a,r,Ul 1 Wh*' >ou reed

, pM"°J d"n 1 k°”w advertisements every day of four-room
—sitting In my room night after night 
nil tenee and ready lo jump at the- 
slight*-#! nolee because three of Kioto#'* 
mm devoted admirers insisted on til 
coining at the eame time, end you nev
er knew whether they were
fly WHMHBPMHiQBii

H»"7 would com- le wnuw e Im 
of floinf, gnd would loot with Morn SI 
firenfleld's box of candy—and Percy 
would arrive Juwt then with a 
book of poems and turn pale at the vis
ion of the mundane 
other two. You'd 
bave liked a chance to go 
ealeb a mile of sleep, but 
would stick and bang,

lie which beni-bed bis gtorn n-hvr ihc olhere In posaasslon of the 
egpreawlon. J ,-y ' A «'Id,

John t arter ncered hi# throat to '"fgrir convcreellon conwlsted of 
«uol.»rressmcoi h«for* hcgltmlug hi* growls down deep In their throats and 
dictation, Hul the gfr bent b»#fly d*- |i">v Klolee ever stood It I can’t see. 
imbed, over the tyf> writer, end her g|,<- Inwlsted It waw an loeplring 
eye* were clear aa » i-hlld'e. felon and seemed to thrive on It,

Knell day I he lawy.i came p, depend log « different gown every ■ 
more upon, her save tance, hi# mall having her hair marcelled 
was dl«patched wit!» regularity and womler the roots endured It. 
eese. while be eml ad often #t tha •• 'Klolee.' 1 would aay to her, 'think 
courteous Innocence of Peggy's tone, „f 111# hoi,le» of unattractive girie sit- 
““ #he placated at, linpatleni - lient ting at home demi» 
overwrite telephone, been use they have

The girt was even mon- sfltlefsrtory to dress 
us a confidant; fie liked to see bit clutches on three or four of youref 
dnrjy-yes widen In Indignation ever if, pure sriAshn*** to corner the mar 

.-cltai „f bis --wo defeat, or *»» ket, and I'm sure If Mr. Hoover finds 
hMHerrimenMt an opptwlng conndm out you are hoarding admirera aa you 

When the Sim ere somellilng dreadful will happen.' 
g the -mec win -I give y„„ my word there were 
finis, he ML,l to tear# In that child's eyse, 'Mother,'
Peggy's hair :«m she #*14, -Ihey wouldn’t leave If 1 set 

t to hurulwh- d .fold, off dynamite underneath |Judr rhilre !'
fill- And I gum It's true, When a girl Is 
Aei really fascinating all her family can do 

la to stand It. Of course, If ictniee ate 
all the candy Oreufleld brought, her 
face would lie s eight, but her father 
and 1 enjoy It very much, and when 
Harry'# flower# nveyim all the 
In Urn house I taka a hunch to 
1er, who** daughter would be 
and surprised Into a nervous chill If 
anynnn so much as picked her a bou 
1U»t of dandelions I I always believe 
In cheering up Hi»»* wlm suffer, I 
can't do much with Percy'» hooks of 
poems, hul they do to weight down 
iWnge as well a# make the library ta
ble look literary!

“I'm only thankful that Klola# got 
rid of « bveu she had when aba wee 
eighteen ||* was forty and a Wid
ower, with black whiskers. I always 
thought Hie whiskers were responsi
ble for ito, child's tsmtwrary f«seins- 
lion, because she was young enough 
lo be • epecllng birds and tiling* to 

This Mr. 
was a collector of ore* 

mm us esme he 
efctiee fipMUMli

todead, the lady In green on mitering ,ng down to help 
tba room baa staled hreathlewly that «Oh,' my heavens!'' Interrupted the 

woman who has been married for some 
time. “Keep away ! Don't go within

Everybody knows tUt voe of Ike 
met de pi owing and dangerous corn- 
plaints resulting from the attack of 
Spanish Iafli

When flic vllinge lawyer lee 
Peggy «landing In tb 

way, hie brow wrinkled |«rpl 
Wliere bad he seen that eager, 
face |gf«Nl Tlie app# filing gl 
t1>e dark eyes waw alee fsiolllt 

jin,” he wild.-end welt* 
Peggy advanced Info the rot

aeya
Hundreda of pereoae are now- suffer

ing worry and annoyance from Kidney 
disorder# beeauae they failed to remedy

“Flit.”

, bo-.
tu*Statl..viv.
•Sr i you

oh, eee, Vh* mete, ood■Tho
“I c*me,w wife aald. “to

Of“All < 
will add

We wander fat away; 
la darkest hours we oft forget 

The One who bide us stay.
“Wb—wh----- “ at n miner ad the sur-

prtsod bride.
“Never ahall I forget the time,” 

proceeded the long-married Indy, 
“when John Ihought that the eastern 
branch needed him permanently and

In IMIII*'» place.try
I know ibat 1 could 

'!,«• work that Bllll# did, but 
In-Ip out with 

we. I would

But there are other people who are 
not sufferln 
naod din PI 
■eya to their proper state of health 
again.

From all part* of the

,1 Wr do
If I could 

your typing; gnd *be 
In- *nt I «find with Just

g—they are the people who 
ills and restored their kld-

Tben let tble b*art be filled with k /«, 
instead of stony grief;

The sympathizing Owe above 
WU! aeoé me sweet refief,

-i-MarlHme Baptist

dc-.lre to welcome L II flute furnished complete for |78 or 
something. Ilk# that—and when ray 

Julia wea married In Boston
itle salary.”

'file la 
I» your 
accounts for Hi* rmiubk 

/.led me."
he girl nodded. "We i 

•die replied, “grandfather
HP hrrr is hi; boss# irnra, 
remember

ailree end friends 
oop trains ebould 

as to the hour of 
particular tnsiructions 
leiIon «taffs ■ ears the 

Inal Ion t-oInU ebould 
I promptly advieed of the 
■r of arrival of trooo 

b all paniculara available

I wy-r's fare bright
- U.-ÎÎ =5=6=1= a» =i=g i= t= M 
Stating that Oia PlUs have prove» just 
the remedy required. They atrength- 
ened the weakened kldneye and ban
ished annoyance and worry.

Gla Tills have always been accepted 
»• the universal remedy for Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble—now they make good 
again, aa the beat remedy

b*r?" b* i that
bleb me here In the basement of a flat bulld-ROAIMA rotstz Arrival v*rj

Hrcolar*”"»! 
(be fully and 
j*xp*rt«d til 
^raina, wmi

geous house effects #|i« got out cf the tog he‘owned. 'Like most business 
. John hatea detail, and I was sub- 
ma of his ability to move three 
e reesftis ssd wi&T ù*if

•n nr. I think «=,,0 I, 'T'" '•*
their Ore, Im^eton l. wh.1 eouel. v,.
•lid JIM neviT Mil tell when one of “™,u| „ deY.lu,o-(l dlffereml. One

in n* Tr*7lT " * h”d h«” " •omen he would here
r . r. i, II., , O -, etaii „„„ ' hyef-ff-e end licked hie beele.

«M =' eniell Inline fur «Iris In tb= to! Trt h-T’mnUni h*ll "dlo 1

motoring 1Tb to" He",to,..'mL-',.” ” XSJ*?, ' i,Tr —1

we. tore, yen re I How tl,„. «I* ."'.w" , ™ ehéék2,
doesn't Hi It wee simply darling- vL of LmïZ?
all niatlc furniture and hnndwoven ÎL^hud in th^rîwZ

h,-.,. .ke elliw «»•/ h«d to take all the drawers outfmriM llmmîLeoT wJrioe'totoeüS ll* ‘•N* »”< a|l"» «hlnetol
rimln .S^-h^i' “Ll',No, of enure,• I didn't eee toe, tory

wé.« 7hlneT^d llm nleefto IJ hie w"" n,v‘1'"1 „*htly ! Wlmdyuh think 
weave thin» end the place la too big ,,d w>vwr ,fm w„hf f couldn't
Z tor7h."wh”i W 0h.0f to. '," mo,.M . mhhed
%» «rio'i: „‘,Td,M» urt! wWssr. jîï oi,7^i
wohhl_ heve to he of ordloery II,hi „„„„ wlt|| oyln, norm,, end 1

I -A- I» 1,1-1,1 « riMhl.AddM* U.M ,hlnk ,he three m,n *'• •entIM1"EE srara1 ..v-arj:

light oak! It woull (||e w>gim haen,t , eovwrl 0h, gee,
I «*■ a megs f

“! led John eterul 
end a steak and then 
lug with him lo the building

one another's throats or not I29 Ht. Rose Ht., Montreal.
Lady In Green—“I don't care In tbaWhy He Stayed At Hon^e.*1 writing you to toil you that 

'FewTM* least how they fumlab the buildingJ owe flag 1 ile In Just eo It look# eubatentlal nnd has‘Well eo,' said the ancient Afk»n- 
eawyer. ‘I bein'! never did much of 
wbit you call travelling. I wee 97 
year# old, last grew, born end raised 
right ynr In Bbsgbeik township end

parents, but
Iliad not hurried away lo W:

'Hie Miwys* considered 
a seed l>y many troubled 
must Iw answered. Impiitff 
ladnted to the type writing 1 
“«(. down and get busy " he 
with a

lllleroodietiia reliev-d me when 1 bad 
given up hopq of ever being well.

I was » terrible sufferer from 
Vytprptia—haA su Acted for year* ; 
and nothing I took did toe any good 

1 read about ‘Fruiba tivee’; tuA 
Afl*r Ming 0 Jr*

letter, êë l it will persuade
oilier sufferers from

names of e'oamshrips
aad ery-

lly."jfrom which the peeeengere come, aad 
any other known details § f'bls In
formation should be premp.ly sad 

; regularly p 
• •rds and

lo have ended £ for afteroffering» of the 
a-thought tbeyA

prempily aad 
on eiaHon bulletin 

< orrecied from lima to,
met be uei-esvary Operators 
keen U elw «aw*

bain't been outside of the country but ;'line gs m

'.odfluta Trala eno 
jbe et all ll fries fully Informed 
ncctlon with tl;e trs 
|movem«mf and they ■« w*
1 «laiton a«»»ff concerned, will 
!P*ci*d I,, -1-si courteously and pa- 
■ U*»tlr with all enquirers, giving 

and cli-erly tti# 
posai h|y In rcsiwne# to

a»'If afraid toso (fast the 
mat h* up to tb# 
ulry « Ufrks should

ins and il.rir 
II #w rrthor

<Mb Pm.-eui4 Hy«7where, tog#d they je«i necbef'ly took end 
alerted to lyucb me tbe minute 1 got 
to town, tor eometbloL or nutbn, I 
never did find out wba|. One foot 
was already In Ibe sir and the other 
barely touching Ibe ground when 
some feller came running eod holler
ed that they were m*k! ig e mir.lake 
— wasent the gfffy f»*rly at tall. As 
soon sa they turned me look# / lit out 
for borne as tbe crow fliee, sod I 
bain’t done no travel! ny since lo speak 
of. I alweys figgered that 00 tbe 
next occasion tbe feller that knovtd 
It wss s mistake might not get there

time to do me aoy good.’

Be Beady For Emergencies

The bent way Is to always keep a 
brill » of Ur. Chase’» Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine In Ibe houae. 
ready for emeigeedes, Then when 
croup, or adds come suddenly they 
rsn be promp'jy cured before "they 
have time to re*ch *n acute and dan. 
gerous Mage To meet thla require- 
went we have out the syrup op In 
family size bo ties which roefi 
tient I v three limes as much ss 
tf, cent bottle end sell at 60 cents.

Capt Borden to S|>«ak.

Capt A Dongle# Borden of the 
Bightb.fiUb Batlellon Canadian F*. 
pedHioitefy Force, will tpeak »♦ tbr 
•Mvetlug of the Waelminister Men'* 
Club lo ibe nodal tailors cl ll.i 
church, Adelaide avenu*, next Mon 
day evening,

Tbe above from ih# Frovinc* (K 
I jjourusl will be 6f Interest to Woll- 
ville readers.

A boy i# a Brii Mi p-«b',la settoti Cf 
raped a birching bw ause when the mar* 
1er who bad a eence of hnmor, rale 
*d tbe youngsier'e coat tall» prrpira 
lory lo applying the can# tbwie we 
discloved to view, elUcbed on th- 
lad'g lioueere, a ikitvli of e Germs 
soldier with upraised hand# erg In» 
Kemcradl'

of eante til# box.
The National Drug A Chemical Co. 

Of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, Oat. 841
Dyspepsia to 

lake 'Fruit «-tive»’ and get well".
Maimwb liDKIKA FOIBIZ. situ-

night and 
till It's a

“Fmit-e-tivee" Is tbe only medicine 
to tbe world made from fruit.

toe. a bos, 6 tor |2.60, trial else 28*. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid ou 
receipt of price by Fruit-g-lives 
Limited, <AUwa.

l*potdi«l(iaa,i Uant m1 *m rori
In formation
ilhrlr er.nfUri»# t

in ib* opera'loo of ('. P. It. trains, 
.the troop train I» to be ronal<i*r*d 
Aral. In the eveni of a troop trsfn 
'locomotive breakdown on the road,, 
the lo'omotlvs wIiIca can be mad# 
■most quickly svallsbl -. even If taken I 
from a regular pawwarer Irsln |r to 
be owed lo handle th# troop train, s* 
•bat It yrflL Jecur tb* least puwlhlai

DENTISTRY.
g atocklngs simply 
not a single beau A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.up for end release your

White Ribbon Mew*. Gradual* of Fhlladwlpkia Dental College 
Oflloe in MuKemia Block, Wolf ville.

Teleehene No. «3,f;t,ri*tj»o Teuiperaoee Union 
Seat organised in l*fi.

Ant, The prrAection of tbe home, tbe 
abolition of tlie Ihuor tr.ltic sud ti.e tri 
u«o,>h of Christ's Gulden KuU in

Morro -For Ood and Howe and Ma 
ItnÿmL

Z WM - A knot of White lUbbmi.
W * tom w van - Agitate, educate, or •

OrrtoMui or ilWou* Ueuas. 
Freeident Mro, B. f). Davida*m.
1st Vice Freeident Mrs. U. W. Miller 
2nd Viee Frwideot Mrs. McKenna 
Kewrdiog Hee’y Mr# Krneet Itndden 
Dor, Aeoretary—Mrs, W. O, Taylor 
Treaeurer Mrs. ii. Fine».

sore* 1 ai an new n. 
Kvangeliatie- Mrs. Ueorg* Biabop 
Parlor Meetings Mr». Young 
Ubradrw WoA - Mr*. Finlding.
Med Ones and Lumbermen - M 

W. Vauglm.
Frew end
WUto’SWwe liulln, hi Mr,. Hr,toll- 

in bebbetb-eoobol»—Mr.

oak I
—esthetic values and fill 
It wpuld he a 
those girls with 
ruin their taalar 

Lady In Blue—'•! think 
do Hi# parlors In cheerful things like

csin-MB*. And elwi.ys 
came slanting Uirough 
•low before climlng 
welch the me toft of 
fug in H# Jlgli
Homrilm## she would linger ihoi 
fully, adjustjeg fbe «port hat.
Ho- night that Wilkin# earns in "tflp' 
a Itcd Croaa donalloik Peggy maiiq |to 
preienwe of going nil, 

wrapt and uoeoneelou# of her 
lingering whe listened lo bla pl*« for 
ihc need* "out there." Then ohr'igm* 
Hie In wyer-arose. J®

"1 have given ilm last i-eni I'll 
for a while, WflkhiV' he said.

When His man Imd departed, p.-ggy 
went « I wo. hut her cheek* v.aft 
flaming. Uegrelilng Ills own lit 
Hence, John f'urlor rewdved lo g# 1 

dug lo H10 mcciing „f Hi* lied 
<!rr#*a /'«Irive." It was to he held in 
ih# church, the iowu'a largowi midt* 
loriorn. He would *rc Wilkins 
tract hls dldslon.

Vaguely dlwappolnled, lie h"«Wl 
■ found Ih" naacmhly. I'eggy was not 
Hier*, lie had coutilwil aome way uik.n 
her lm#rc*t, pertiaps U|mn her *|h 
l-r-w.l Hut 11 fier Hi* «mnUlshm of 
III* flr#l wpeaksi’* rallier llroaonic rê*

k#; 11- glrf hcfflelf caro« flown tiue 
alal*. The lawyer's lias 
fofowHy a 1 ilm sight of 
mil# while frock. Ilm plain lli 
Then h# wa* recalled lo Hie 
speaker, Tim man pointed el# 
b, a jgtfrvh'# flag upon Hie wall,

"Ten alarw," he repealed, a 
'Ten hoys arm*# the weal 1 
pay lliclr piuir And I» III#
Hie hlilliliug I'cggy am*# "1 \
■In* said, quickly.

Thera was silent'# f»r a
Hi* men Ig 

-pilckly followed In #ubi|| 
hlindrad dollar#," bg 

noimced, crisply.
Allnoal nngl-llv lie woughl p*

IH# clown of toe meeting, "RG| 
you do Hialt" ha dimmnded. 
who have an 
prive yon reel f.

At her 
oiwhgiwd.
bar# olhsr resoumt* iimn the 
poymem you cimsldwr w#rtfen**r 
*«rv|cag."

I'cggy smiled. "I have no olhflgif» 
•OWrcss Him» Ihc paynmnl will 
give me," *lm repeal ad, ''nwlHn 
I daprlveil myself, There w#g 
lain sacrlhc# shnui It, I sup

g..n

M. It. ELLIOTTSir John A. and The 
Ladles. jgFjd' D. (Harvard)

Otto# at Mwidcncn u| lare Dr. Bowlee, 
Telephone 83.

Hnur»-=a.l a. $4 f W5 ^

we ought to y tp hot qpffee 
I Insisted on go-

the thing* w«r* to h« etored. I cars 
tied duatelotha and old naWepepera lu 
a wild hope of repairing aome of th* 
damage. W# arrived hi find a email 
motor delivery wa 
of hi# fund lure on

It was very, v#ry hai l for Libffsle 
to laugh with Blr John MacDonald. 
In bla Jokee they aaw only conaeneas, 
buffoonery and irrespowlhiHly. The 
truth le be wee aridom coatee 
and he Iseghed si h mse'f #s heoly at 
he laughed »i hi* pollHc il opp-.n-nis 
lie bed e humour which the p-op'e. 
understood They forgave much be
es»»# be so fra kly admitted bums# 
weaknesses end brean-e looking into 
themselves #0 iigmy iii' n knew that 
1 hey bad Ilk feuhe end fr-*lit ta And 
because woin n know man better then 
they know Ummselvt# sod better th*# 
oieo #v»r i#*p*c iberew«e#mons 
WUIU»# ■ P »• Ion ate devotion lo 8 r 
John MacDonald such »i no other 
poll*feel lead q In C uisda lie* Inspir
ed. No msn of ignoble ipiellly eve? 
commends the devotion of women 
although perhaps Hu r #nd»r's of 
Judgement which ws commonly ee- 
eno# to women are me eisnflsrde 
which meriy wo nsn Icsst i#sptcl — 
4 r John Wilsou, l« Tns Canadian 
Ms,'ezine f r December.

wicker and creloon#—" 
fihalrman—"Wick

expen
Lady in Brown—"There wee e eels 

of wnkcr three week» ego in the* pa
pers 1 What a pity we weren't buying 
then I Thing# were awfully cheap I 
I remember you could gel a 180 wick
er bird rage and standard for IlflAO 
and I ram# negr spending my birth
day money—"

Lady
upT I've simply got to be over on 
the North elde—"

Lady In Brown—"I think It would 
lie perfectly lovely
eighty hedroftms differently, no twe 
alike! That would do ewey with the 
Institution effect and the girl# could

Lady In Field <tertli)-*‘1Mlt there 
n't eighty fllRlMt dfllnr# or kind*
Wood I I think Hi# plan entirely 

unfeasible I"
Chairman—"If you don't Ilk* light d ________  . n. . ...

SSmlmS SL ïUISiflw amSSSrSSSSS iinaiivarea, uv 
that he couldn't recall where he had 
chucked Hie paper# about Ihs Hsynee 
case. Outaldu on the motor sat « 
bulky, motlmileaa figure. It waa the 
owu«r of Ihs sxpr
It Hire# husky movers amoksd good 
etgar* snd reeled violently.

"'Are you paying for-Aide 
Joh or by the hourF 

"'By ttfe

*er le euHNIy toe
slve to eeegi

Charles Kogan, C. E.
gon dlegorglng eome 

I 1 to the sloppy walk. 
It seemed that he bad loo much for 
tbe original wagon. The wagon wa» 
on the way. No, there was no telling 
when It would arrive, And, any, where 
wea the huewment light t 

"There- were no lights In that part 
of Hi# basement. One of th# movers 
produced aome candle stubs, Falling 
all over themselvsyln the grim gloom, 
they get the dripping chaire and ta
bles tnelde and I mopped them off.

Provincial Land Surveyor
Survey*, Flan*, Levelling A Ketlmatwi. 

Church Hi reel.
OrewnwMi. Kings Oo„ N. ti. 

Ung diwistioe telephone, WoMvIll# 
exohauge.

Klve
tbr

In Green—"Oen't we hurry

S
D. 8. HA .tT,
Consulting Accountant 

end Auditor.
WOtrVIlUANP MAlir A*

C*pert Mono

lo furnish all the

-WtilasA Mali M#*. M. F.
“Then we settled down lo well, The

basement was an Immense cavern of
cement and the three candle etube 
turned It Into a regular conspirator's 
dun. I never eow such complete and 
wlmle-amilvd wolfing a* w«< did. John

Teeweeaww •
A. ratri^ui».

Ing
Can't Afford This. p out of 'em any minute, 

mbmirri
According to figur«# submitted by 

Frofeeeor T, N> Cervei (Kcoevwtce) 
end Frofeenor Welter U Cannon (Fby- 
Biology), of Harvard, tbe brewers In 
Ibe UoiUd States used lo 1916 enough 
foodstuffs to supply lbs energy re 
qutremeot of about 4,500,000 working 
men lor e peer, Th# repftla of the 
Internal Revenue Department show 
that Boston brewer# mske 25 per 
cent of Ibe beer made In tba Uulud 
State#, lo other word# they used 
food enough lor about 112,000 work. 
Ing men, or 186.50e children “eince 
I he average child'» r»il/>A 1» about 
three-fifth* that of g working men. 
As tbs Admlnietrstlon he# required 
ibe brpwer# lo reduce by 30 per cent, 
tbe emount ol foodstuff# need le beer 
i«VOf BOW 0», It Is Isif to estimate 
that tka Beaton brewers are using 
foodstuffs sufficient lo supply Ibe en 
ergf requirement of 130,000 children.

bring feST,
peigliliig e pound, more or leu, and 
y-u know |mw r-areleee girls are I 

Her father wee elweye elumhllng 
onto ope In hie slocking feet end break
ing h ifwf snd If I tried to take down 
•‘"yihlng from a closet shelf I waa 

1 hen likely to get an awful crack 
Hie head from s ruck that Ml ole» 

lucked up there In despair of find- 
Mm any other empty piece. All the 
maliagwhy w*» semfchfd tip from Mr. 
Hsmlnmrrow'e ere epednwne end there 

■ long row of them on Hie mantel, 
making Hi* house look like a Houe ma- 
eon's sample office,

• Rut right an., him Kluiea had the 
young men who threatened to ammmlt 
*ulclde end Ihe lawyer who wanted to 
1 eml her ell Ids hrlefe—end her fa 
and I In His library were compelled to
........ eHoteUi», »= tied nt
forgot our uroubles with Mr. dandiner-

cry when I e*e III We mlglit aw well 
have e good-looking piece while wen* 
a boni HI" ,

Chairman (wearily)-"Will someont 
kindly make » suggestion of emuetblug 
that will dot"

Lady In fliem-l do think yon 
might have decided Something before 
now when I told you to start with that 
I had to be over on the North side In 
M bous I Why doesn't somebody DO 
■omemingr

sc# any sense of our 
when sensibly euggv 
as* derided I Wbat ii * 
tf not ta tpke the 
move ihoi tb* chairman buy the fur
niture and w# run lejl better whellter 

t unrr 11 is an In—ami we 
of change things then |*

.....--"Splendid! Second
•*ed wa'va eetelad the

Chairman (desperately to Hielr 
hack» as lb Ay rueli out of the door) 
-"Ladles! Ladies! 
won't do anything 
tf women aren't th

if- ns.
F. 0. Uns 881, Wolfvllle,

|y

F. J. PORTER
licensed Auctioneer far 

town* of KentvIMe and 
WolMSe, N. S.

AIwavn K«ep FaHH. Ill
If

Many # women who would no’ 
think of llgh 1/ bf«»Ulu« a pro nm 
made to » giown up pnson I* uttorh
1 ■•••*•» hI,.-ui Urc.ii.» lirl Wont with
bat children, fliu promltae wb 'ict-ei 
Is convcnlint »t he mowvol, and ep 
ggrently ihlpk i> .t 1 •• brriking »' 
keeping ol t iio* worn it#* i* « 
in which eh" cen phmsa bnsrif, end 
•bet her cblidien hwvê no light I. 
consider Ibsmselve* eygrlevsd II sh« 
docs not do so, aay§ ‘b* New Vml 
Telrgrem.

A mother who eefglho* does bel 
child grievous bum Bbs forgets 
that ti e sense of jurilct 1* stron to 
quit* a lltl'e child and ikst H I 
netuial end rrsHHisb'e ihst In rhou1' 
septet hls paient* to bees g ot * 
thrll Wold lu lu II Ihelf pl'iitl sc 
awe# et the cost of ioei»nietic« 
P/omUse r I oi'd not he llyhli 
broker, end Ihe parent who Is guilty 
of tble *0011 bis»» h e chiMg n s nun- 
fidccce, trhic!: is occ of tbeawfetssi 
riling* which out llttlr ones cen glvr

lie? by the
I aeked John, 

hour,' he said, meekly.
"! took a deep breath. ‘Are you-- 

er—paying for these hours while we 
are walling ! 
horses finally

duller» had weemed lo 
*<i t* worth first conwiqerlD*.*.w.cH«E'tORnCATARIH POWDER ZOU.

. i» «M t Irait le die dl-ewd pen. by lli. 
[ — Improved Oil.*.<■ lleeUili. nl.,i-

ti:;:ü''=*SR3ïr±5;
ly ««•■#* I'H.in 1 end H-r Few.

OOÀLIOOALl” S
Field—"Anyhow, I don't 

planning things 
sHon* like mine COAL Ito know whether time# 

have died or whether 
men merely have stopped for re- 

•sing the po-
E# i far

1
lltlrel

" i am,' eilmllted John. 'Three- 
ewvwuty-flve perl'

"Two hour* later the wagon creaked

lllll# should not

proud glance hie 
't/iiiv*»," h# eddfl

Carefully Scree lied «ud 
Vruiuiniy Delivered.

Iliur
The Fiopprillvi Ollier Boy—I# Mi. 

Klcben-Thurder inf1 
Th* Rtosog—Why, yes, but be ft

The F O 8 —1 ebould worry. 1 
don't went lo many him; 1 went a

the Nilin
1 never saw such a aw 
books, picture# urn! paper#. 1 rescued 
wads of Important papers tn every di
rection ‘h* Jolly moves#
hurled them. Tie llnkl. „f |i.»i «• 
they stepped tbrongb water color 
drawing*, th# moan of solid mahogany 
a* emiiHiliing scraped acroae Its sur 

wee I **£ «*'•> «Miter «f hmihe ee the, 
i„ ere,»# ; on lli« floor, the ho,,i«« «rowl.

VunelloH I" ond Old $Kdn«)f.
1IV£ U3 A TRIAL

Burgeaa & Co.

"t v* linggnd Klolee to frecee eome 
of her admirer# out, #0 that Ilf# may 
be more livable for felhwr eml myeelf, 
but she's so tcnderiieeried »h# couldn't 
hurl a fly.

only 113.534 
Idreo lo ell of Boston's public

. Why, I . 
of tha kind I 
a limit I"

Job
' When lltlls Itrnrst wss out walk- 

Ing with his mot bn 00» d»y be sud 
deoly pointed lo e ledy across Ills 
roed spd eeld;

<>b, msmroe, I know that lad; 
er tlieiel She often speaks lo me 

îPfWiNfMtitof. detling/' answer, 
rd Ike motbir, 'And whet dove shr 
•ey/'

•bbe—»hr ~ wei . eh# ueuslly sayg, 
‘Din t you der* tu throw stones »t 
wy dog again, you little wretch!'

Lady Why did you leave your l»»< 
Tb# New Brunswick Temperance plec*/

Alliance have peeeed s strong resolif- M#J4--Bwsuse theRady's huaband
tlon lo favor of »top# bring token el biased me.
OUewe to ses tbst tbs war msssut* of Lsdy And dido'i you like It/

Mm# «* ««y-pb, t mu'I mini, btrt the
•t/to# did»'! like It.

•When I'm making eo many of toe 
poor iblng* unhappy, mother,' she 
wye 1 '1 Just ha vu to he nice to them I'

"As 1 soy, 1 wish she had a pug none 
or Wore fin. hanli it KSWttiBg!" n.

"You poor thing I" Nympathlaed the- 
Hiln Woman wlm Imd been turning the
heel of a aock .,,.1 hadn't w«,,.e(| t8 lssa ............. .............- .....c HI.............. -..........

2»j55r "n" "• r"MM’""ri*

poi}/>rd Algy—Why did yon accede 
to your valet ’e demand /

Lord Arthur- He threatened to 
elrlke and quit just wb.n 
dreeeed you know.

cried, "blit. 4 it.'Mde

n....i,,u« that nlglil.
When wbw initon'd th* nffle# j 

lowing mortilng, she el-mil for 
m«nt blushing am! diffidently'
"I I wee. going to ask 
ytnir b#ml while 1 " tfflnHfi' 
told Fcggy, "tm‘ i“-itop ..iHitf*, <■#. 
haps, and have ll ov*"

Baw llib'lvillv II.» bi*»i' wlnred At 
a amnll round hand ffemad 
' imgbi up curl* "My |pilr," 
plained, hrcelhlaeslv. Shut wa# tta
ilonalloii. 1 rod* lnlo'Slb# oily Is* 
I'vriilng on ih# irnllcy and 

Ueji tHIm*. I can keepet turned *'P 
will, roinlm 1 Hit 11 II gi i.w# riir edilnl 
st hls wblahl ifniietorii»ll«% "I didn't

£
cut. 'Why ou you ifisiel npoq tclung g,.ggy, -wmi-t you wane pm, wist

derly down on the do»# cropped h- 
"Want you," he murmured, "o|l b 
I do want you, Faggy,"

And Into Hi# girl's upraised ft 
en me suddeoly * Joyous answer!

Smallest Deg Every Knswn,
The emails*! dog ever known 

"Tiny," a black-snd hm terrier,S S Wm 5 i steaHHdwrliur in Hi. NbboiiiH, 'liny wea ** •** deep-hrealhlag men all tried to

/

-2|waa ball 1y or.

Children Cryre* ntrcHin
e ASTO RI A

Drastic Pi ohlbltion Meae-
urce

y.,
U H

H1 y finger-ring 
enough for hls collar;

hand
have made a broad and »ufe 
place for him, Of 
hot field a gainst # ret, but he had 
courage simugh 10 hark 
It wa# deed.

large
end wtirfi ini tisW fur 
would almost of toe

W on boys »rd glil* limn lo iloub 
Ihvir p#rv»i* ih bluln-e' they »«m 
00k siound'fo-»om* one clev tbe\ 

«rsn 11 u*t, and on Hint perron Ih* 
lb« wn ihsit affection so l be'»* 
tbtlr confidence.

Messenger Shell».
Fur wmi* ilm# pewi the Germane 

have bean making us# of a special 
'massage" hill'll imib fur llaleoo work 
wUliltt lliclr Hues end for ibruwlng 
prgpMida m allleg

TU|s missile le a Hu tube, about lee 
“" bee fang and one iut'b In diameter,

ItHriBgt! fit its brute. :

t.

1 reeling- 
h# could tight end H took ue a week'to get til 

"™l
1 I weren't

Frr'-lawyers,
CornBif.p!' ihnndsied thv men In •»**

Tim# A.td labor le saved In asm- mm
te I

^#6^ wsmmmmssj
Whet Is pronounced by ifidelsol 

Ibe Anti-Seloen league to be Ihs 
most disstlc prohibition lew ever en*
•tied in the Unlied Stofee will be 
come operative lo Ibe Htoi* of Wash- 
Iflfllo» I"» «weUi. Uud-r ll. pro- r- b«" /J#, pm

» ■■u" cAtf/rnuabi
keif • pint of llquur In hie poeeeetion

Jt&K Tt'LlJT
oee'e pe.»o»el u.. end posssgüoo 

v Elle.

'but when 1 tell etor'rs like that th. 
heir •land# up 
much «e in in

à I 1CASTOR IA BEfiieon end erdmiikvsii h ii ; ...
BE* 11MUTn Infeat» mid Child,,n

Is Ue* For Over SO Veers
«!,' i«1 eat 1 be ter ibe r 

tielkese•Wh* I VH
loi e night'* lodgin'/ Why, 3 jusi
gave you money ! »r ihst pu potv Inil
Ulgl.l ,

■1 knew it, mum; but a toiler's gos
ier elstp jgwr'o wueet/

e n su- n I n mira#) Mk

E. B. SHA S ai
l*|

You Must Hie
E AflOtBg*

•» w »*» tt I
Bepairing of Boots ui 

Shoe» of «II Mliide
tiM rammed farostwR tb. 

Head In 111» new building.
al«l<rUT68t#try

c a bto m

burn,,, aine, »elr ------------ ----------- Woe.n'l «III, 61»
»■••• I» "••«•I.
» liom oe. I» «„

I An:w,lb
sometimes 

coetsln tin to mske them rustle, and•• r'-pfig Chi 7

° r

m

■
i

n wo
rn


